NOTICES FROM THE SOCIETY

Officers and Committee Members 2024

President  Dr Leo Creedon  ATU
Vice-President  Dr Rachel Quinlan  UG
Secretary  Dr Derek Kitson  MIC
Treasurer  Dr Cónall Kelly  UCC

Dr C. Boyd, Dr T. Carroll, Dr R. Flatley, Dr R. Gaburro, Dr T. Huettemann, Prof. A. O’Shea, Assoc. Prof. H. Šmigoc, Dr N. Snigireva.

Local Representatives

Belfast  QUB  Prof M. Mathieu
Carlow  SETU  Dr D. Ó Sé
Cork  MTU  Dr J. P. McCarthy
       UCC  Dr S. Wills
Dublin  DIAS  Prof T. Dorlas
       TUD, City  Dr D. Mackey
       TUD, Tallaght  Dr C. Stack
       DCU  Prof B. Nolan
       TCD  Prof K. Soodhalter
       UCD  Dr R. Levene
Dundalk  DKIT  Mr Seamus Bellew
Galway  UG  Dr J. Cruickshank
Limerick  MIC  Dr B. Kreussler
       UL  Mr G. Lessells
Maynooth  MU  Prof S. Buckley
Sligo  ATU  Dr L. Creedon
Tralee  MTU  Prof B. Guilfoyle
Waterford  SETU  Dr P. Kirwan
Applying for I.M.S. Membership

(1) The Irish Mathematical Society has reciprocity agreements with the American Mathematical Society, the Deutsche Mathematiker Vereinigung, the Irish Mathematics Teachers Association, the London Mathematical Society, the Moscow Mathematical Society, the New Zealand Mathematical Society and the Real Sociedad Matemática Española.

(2) The current subscription fees are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institutional member</td>
<td>€250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary member</td>
<td>€40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student member</td>
<td>€20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMV, IMTA, NZMS, MMS or RSME reciprocity member</td>
<td>€20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMS reciprocity member</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMS reciprocity member (paying in Euro)</td>
<td>€20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMS reciprocity member (paying in Sterling)</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3) The subscription fees listed above should be paid in euro by means of electronic transfer, a cheque drawn on a bank in the Irish Republic, or an international money-order.

The subscription fee for ordinary membership can also be paid in a currency other than euro using a cheque drawn on a foreign bank according to the following schedule:

- If paid in United States currency then the subscription fee is US$ 40.
- If paid in sterling then the subscription is £30.
- If paid in any other currency then the subscription fee is the amount in that currency equivalent to US$ 40.00.

The amounts given in the table above have been set for the current year to allow for bank charges and possible changes in exchange rates.

(4) Any member with a bank account in the Irish Republic may pay his or her subscription by a bank standing order using the form supplied by the Society.

(5) Any ordinary member who has reached the age of 65 years and has been a fully paid up member for the previous five years may pay at the student membership rate of subscription.

(6) Subscriptions normally fall due on 1 February each year.

(7) Cheques should be made payable to the Irish Mathematical Society.

(8) Any application for membership must be presented to the Committee of the I.M.S. before it can be accepted. This Committee meets three times each year.

(9) Please send the completed application form, available at http://www.irishmathsoc.org/links/apply.pdf with one year’s subscription to:

Dr Cónall Kelly
School of Mathematical Sciences
Western Gateway Building, Western Road
University College Cork
Cork, T12 XF62
Ireland
Deceased Members

It is with regret that we report the deaths of members:

Seán Dineen, of UCD, who died on 22 January 2024.

E-mail address: subscriptions.ims@gmail.com